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OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
Oiw day the kingdom of (hi peaceful mushroom people was invaded by the 
Koopa, a tribe of turLles funom for thair black magic. The quiet, pcm-lovinq 
Mushroom People ware turned into mar* stones, brick I and awo field hori* 
hair plum, and th« Mushroom Kingdom full into rum 
The only ana who cm undo tfe» magic spell on die Mushroom People and 
return them 5p their normal salves 11 Che Princess, r&adplDolr Che daughter □! 
ifie Mushroom King, Unfortunately,. ihc ti presently in the hands of the great 
Koopa turtle king. 
Mafia, Che hard Of the ilory I maybe I hears abciul I ha Mushroom F«ptarJ 
piigh.1 and sets out on a quest to fra# the Moihroom Prioceif from the evil 
Koopa and restore the fallen kingdom of the Mushroom People. 
VtKi are Mario! IT* up to you to save tN Mushroom People from the black 
magic of the Koopa' 

i_ 

Pleaie read this msiruciion booklet to ensure proper handling of your now pom*, 
and Ihoti saw ihe booklet Far fu lure reference. 
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t PRECAUTIONS 
If This fc* a high precision »jamu. IE sh-uulil nut tw jEoritd in places that arc ycry 

IhOI Of cold. Ncyfir Kit or if rap it. Do not tB*i* h apart. 
2\ Avpid touching Ihe connectors., do hoe pel them wet or diiiy. DoEng 5.0 m.iy 

damage ihe fame. 
3|i Dn not clean wiiti twmen*. paint thinner, alcohol or osher such wlwnis. 
N«na; In ih« ii-iiweil $1 pruduirG irnpi'cpvtirwi-i. Nmtinda EralerMinmufii $vi<im ipec«f»c*iiqiw 

jr.rf dnigri arRiutij*ci ci> change without jk hv ‘h>ih:.^ 
Th Si game har bwn pcagriirtmMi cp uk* ad*»AI49fr Of Eh* lyi 
wjnw aldar modal T.V.s tum fo»uncJt<Jic* Gera md may Mact out .1 fKMEian *1 in* 
iruKgr 

2. NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS 
AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

Controller 1/Controller 2 

^Control pad 
nrKi m * % Mario (Luigi]: 

*ContrdlS*r 1 
■ Controllir 2 

for 1 player game 

10r WCPnd player i 2 player game 

^CyrtCffil Pad ES buMjijti 

A by E (Oft 

START button 

SELECT bulltfn 

Wal k to the right. 
[Pliph KutlOn B at Eh* 
cnHij time Co ruriif 

Crouch. 
iSupLM MafiO only ) 

Walk io Rho left. 
(Push by Itgo B at iNi 

lame fiflit io run.) i 

A button 
Jump..Mario (Luigi) jumps higher il you hold ifie buiion down longer. 

& 
Swim ...Whon you're in the water, each press of this button makes you boh 

up- 
" Don't get boo IIaiy about iwimmiog or you'll get pulled under by 

Ihe whirlpool at the bottom of the scram 

0 button 
Accel'traim... frttl Ihi-s buttbri !□ sp*ttd up, Eh-n jump antf yoU can go nil She 

Sr higher, 
Firtballi After you pick, up the fire flower, you can use ill is- button to throw 

fireballs 

SELECT button! 

Lh* this button eo mo^a Hu- muihsoom mask to the 
game you wish to play. 



START button 
Pret? Mil* button 1:0 Ijfrg n, 
Pwrii*; 
IS you wish to inimmm pl*V *h tha middle of a game,, preis tne START button. 
The pause tone wilt sound, and the game will flop. Prat Th* START button again 
when you wish to cunt nuo pi lying The fame will com nuo from where you left 
ott. 
" The TOP SCORE wfltl disappear id th? r«et switch aft pressed or the power switch 

ii turned off. 

3. HOW TO PLAY 
A* itsli pmif proceeds the screen gradually1 advances 
to the right. The Mushroom Kingdom is made up at 
a number of worlds, ,v-;i each wmld i? divided mto 4 
areas. The fourth are* ol e«h world ends in a big 
castle. The Princess, as well as her mushroom re- 
tamers, are being held in one od the castks by the 
turtle iribe. In order 10 rescue the Ptvrtcm, MiriO has 
to ifiikf! if to the castle at the end of each world with¬ 
in the given time. A-ong the way are maun tains, pin, 

sea. lor Me soldkne and a hold of traps and r cfelles Whether ui not you can maka 
it to- the last castle and free the Pi inters depend? on you You're going to need 
shaip wits and lightning reflect* io complete this quest 1 

Starting! position and time progress 
# Al The beginning of the round, pity starts from |hp beginning of thn area;how¬ 

ever, once Mario gets about halfway through an area, he doesn't have ta go all 
She way hack to- lh& beginning after jolting dim in by or*? of the bad guy? 

"When you gel io the last castle, you nat the game over from the castle en- 
i ranee- 

*When play Haris, The clock in the upper right of the sewn start! ticking away, 
Any time left on tlw dock when you got to the end of each area is added to 
your score as bonus pomes. 
“ Thtrq is no remaining time bonus when you get to the very fast cast If. 

Finrsh Am * As che end od each area there 
is a small castle, Oul before 
you >jei to the casift you have 
to go up- # big uaifcm and 
jump onto a flagpole. Th* 
h-gher you jump onto the 
flagpole. the higher th* bonus 
you receiye, 



Pointers 
Jumping..Mario end Super Man© both jump the 

same height 
• The heijpu Mario jumps depends on how long you 

hold the A button down. 
• You can use the control pad to make Mario 

hook to the left or right even in mid-air I 
• Pushing the B button makes Mario spaed up, and 

when Mar o is speeded up he can jump higher. 

Bonus Prizes 
• If Mario picks up 1 up mushroom, he gets an extra life. 
• If Mario picks up 100 coins, he gets an extra life. 
• In addition, there art other ways to get an extra Mario. 

Mario, Super Mario, invincible Mario, etc. 
Mario's F r tends 
If you come across mushrooms who have been turned 
into bricks or made invisible, they reward you by 
giving you a power boost. With each boost Mario 
changes into a different, more powerful Mario, as 
shown below. 

Mag»c 
Muffwoom Fir« Flower 

t 

Irvrurn tor 

Sup#' MariO 
I 

Fiery Mario 
J 

egular Mario when bumped into by e bed ew) 



* When Super Mario or Fiery Mar-io are bumped into by a bad guy, they don't die 
but rrr-ply return IP Eheif Old MartO selves. 

" For a short wtii^e alto* turning back into lift regular^Mario sell. Mario llicker*. 
During xtii-c lime, he can nor he killed! by bad guys I he"* invfiieiW*), 

How to topple the Turtte Tribe 
• Bad guy* on tap of the br tk% sen be taken evt af by punch ira| Irpm below. 

Bad guys on the ground can be done in by jumping on top of Them, If you* 
bump into an enemy f rom She side nr bom bdow^ you die. 
* When in the water, no metier what ditaction you Hit ihe bad guy* l»pm you 

die. 

• IF you stomp an a Koopa Troopa, he become* ^ end slays mocionlfcu far a 
while. During that Time, you ten ki_-. him end tend him flying la knack down 
other enemies, 

■ When Mano foes f irehelli, use the 8 button to ilirow Hum arid fry she enemy. 
• Some bad guy* can"! he killed. Look out for ihett immOrfel cr«p*' 
• The points you gel depend on how you kHI the enemy. Try a few diflceent 

meihods 10 see which gives you The mou point*, 

Beware1 The following grg deadly: 
■ Bumping Info members of ihe Turtle Tribe and ocher baddies, Walk ng Into 

flames. 
■ When you bump into a -ft- you had once kicked. 

^However,, Supm Mario turns Inlo regular Mario and the germ continues al thal 
spot 

* When you uir inco a pit or ger suck*l dawn $ drain. 
■ Time njrsi ool, 

L i tide G oom be 

A wlw btcriyid the Mujifeioofvt 
k togdtam 
One sterres end he 0m. . . . , j.00 PTS. 

Koopj 
I green] 

50ld»#r 0* Ihe Tu'llf- Errtplpfl, hi! tirdmi 
are lo find and tfnlrpy Mania. Jump on 
n m and he tiDfH moving I nr a wrtila 

■ 100PTa 

ID 



Kaoau Paralrtrapi i 

(r«n I 

Thu CuJElB It Urt*£j#r «Ofl-rOl. foil 1 k£% 10 
14k0 *r fif¥. S:omp w h-m tfid N- ioifl 
hit ■ 409 PTS. 

Buhy Bfritl* 

Quiri aNi Ntifltttti don't iron 1«b 
hm . . . . . . , , . . , 1-00 PTSr 

The- Himmtr 

Broltwrj 

HSSh 

Tnrcs wily -win-broth*/ lunlot com* ai 

Y&i rlircirt-irni Iukii in* 11 . . IO00 f*T5. 
Uk i-j 'i p4Ga but a -.Mid llQh-inr You cjn'i 
Ml h.m t»y lumping grt lop of h«m , , p ■ 

. . a - m a I Ik.* 16 1 COOPTS 

k— 

Tht ftiiftctffiQui luirlo -rthD controlt iha 
etfludt h* eKtifti mw wy * ml from 
Sffirrv i ifggi 4m Ida a I ft *-n 200 PIS. 



S Pi rty't *SSJ 

t'jji a I* rh-t I'jnlt Spin- i gf LjLkiry 
Vfiu dftlSiOy Th*#n .-v cin 

Hihem..  .. .200PTS 

€h*tp--cheep 

UigpUv lowrwS «n |h* ywsu. bus vKa 
winjs *rme| ri4l ** Y^ &0 bi 

careful in I h* air too. Gen'i t» b*!lfld 1m*n 
a hove while Srhe'i i n thn w.r« .?$X'I P T S 

ChAMd iflar Mario ilarti y bui iLe-tdlY. 
sin bill hm hv lumping who him 

fWIIJhM, 200 PTS. 

ChiHi hCLibbofnlv idi*f j gi*y ra 
laph ogs f«. You cant N ill him >foy fcimph 
irq ai* court hint.. ... ... .200 fts. 

Podoboo 

OHM 

Mufhroom i f h™ 

iotiirt«ri HjphHly 

PrbCeei&r of th* ge*v io-i-. 
cnrifr Koqjm king, ho corral 
hying oar of ihe .zk* sP 
f.ra in|JdC ir* KOop* lunff'i 
beetle. 

Seven Muihroomi who 
or^mily fnvftf fin (Ilf 
e*UMO^Princ#tt T**dtN»Y, 
bur iji*# fttW undqi Ehi ip6K| 
of the evil Kkkm hrng. 

PrinoMt V JP 

T BJadstCH>! W 

m 

|C
| 

l
i

 
Pr ncuii oi ihu M^Lbaem 
KiAftdOfrt. the Ihe only 
orm wfekv can tarwfi: 1 he 
*WPI el1 ihe evil Kq«» 
*«*0 

H MfitQ ivmpp pntij *L ifi fUfl 
w ifrl dunr« ftufthi*4 ll-r A 
eull im Pi*wn tfta . jnfjHng 
KH»H<I nil! IN *w mCr iTMfcJt 
"Warm Jump unv1 hiqh 

ftOWttf* 

Ktng of fh« Koopu 

TN iprctirir birfl hof-dlklfl 
Prmmi Tcjotlaoi capriwe 
m ih* ifeM utrle Me com« 
*1 you i*J' H! -hJ Yi** TJwr* 
mrt iwarflj vnyi 1o kill 
him. ixji yc-ij only ge? 
pDinci II you irwr lifriiill’i, 

. ...... Jltt PITS. 
J 





ft Bulldoz&r attack 
■ Kieit cine pf Ihe and then ryn 

ng#ii behind is Jose the B butsonl 
and your path wi II il» cleared Fo* yuu 
i* yCnjr ififtfflriti ar* wnE flyinj, 
"Juit look oui for ricache-Ei.. If die 

fUrti snip 41 C-| . ywr HUck 
wll backfire and you'd batter moMe 
laiE TO keep bum L^-'CCi nq nwqpl Off 
youvMflf. 

■ If you wans co gri -s Id i of poind, ibe sunr* noc Co leave fl:ny enemies alive be-hrmd 
yduP since the more enemies you kilt the more new om% appear. Especially, 
when using nhe "'bulldozer nu&ck** wake s^ire all Mi* enemies on Che jerwn are 
wnped out before continuing so the sight. 

* Because the screen mom from lei e eq ri^ht, ihir* am inemm off the edgp of 
che screen that can't b# \wn, You can ! kill enemies you canri see by sendiiig 
a -f* off Shu scr^n alter them. Why not? Maybe they Jump over die enemy 
when Marm rtn“t looking r P, I 
^irjngnly qtvough. however, if a kicked bumps mlo a Ej off the screen, 
il comas ricoch*S«ng back at Mario, If you hear the sound of a ricochet, jump 
right away so you'll be ready wheel it comes flytng back onto the screen 

#Vfli*n a O eomK? nqochating bad* st you. «t"s possible (for a rea-l pro, mar n) 
to stomp cm Che turtle one more time a**d stop it. 

■ There are plenty of other t/icks iw II you can discover them on your own, 

Cham-rbacliDn techniques 

*Usc the old "‘Doroi™ EfFect" (ask 
your pBiemil to- wipe put a bunch of 
bad guys one after the other to get 
high poinEs. 

* 'Each coin you grab it worth ZOO 
po-iYK. II you collect 100 coins,, be- 
skfes the- poims lor the coins you 
also get m e*tra Mario, Without a 
eloubc, J lOl Ol COmt Mt tucked Away 
somewhere ,., (why -do ye' suppose 
ihn 1$ undei' '"Chain-reacbon Taeti- 
rtiquM?,iJ'r 

Top Sec re S 

* You get 50 points tor each brick you smash . . try punching loti of different 
plam, 

" Thar* several dilFertnl ways Ep gat *n ukUA Merip , r B Try TO figure Them Og-E 
for yourself. 

" At the end of an urea | after ypu jump an CO lire fUupOlfif. fiifiWGlhi trlfly go uff. 
and for each explosion you gcC 500 pointin The reason Che fireworks go of# it 
a secret.; see If you can figure it out. 



COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and if not installed and 
used properly, that is. in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, 
may cause interference to radio and television reception It has been type tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a Class B computing device in accordance 
with the specifications in Subpert J of Part 15 of FCC Rules, which ace designed 
to provide reasonable protection against such interference in a residential instal* 
lation However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a parti¬ 
cular installation. If this equipment does cause interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on. the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
— Reorient the receiving antenna 
— Relocate the NES with respect to the receiver 
— Move the NES away from the receiver 
— Plug the NES into a different outlet so that computer and receiver are on dif¬ 

ferent circuits. 
If necessary, the user should comult the dealer or an experienced radio, television 
technician for additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 
How to Identify and Resolve Radio-TV Interference Problems. 
This booklet is available from the U.S- Government Printing Office. Washington, 
DC. 20402. Stock No 004 0000034W. 
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W-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY NINTENDO GAVE FAK.5 
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->jwxm, j'Tp ■ --ire.-d ithi k* t<t on tiff 

r-,n --h prinpr^ rt y*ui FAK. Mri raw" rr i* 
WAH Fft;l i p. iu-d u ffSv.r* <iu4. off ffffnu#B L'^icvu -Ek 
■a# v>n ff f m v*>lff paitrf<i+pimw a*!** i*h W 
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Aff-ff# .J Mi. MlffffHUa Ml, H in Vpr-M. UgKI Iff ** CQrt* 
IHiM il- i« ri|M T*ff PAM. or mdail <■ IT I*. ■ Nrv* Sm' inii-iil 
PAA. •! i*nu. ri.* I ffffAI mo run maW'JUC 
w>( av Hfi •■■§ 1+a aa pw. «h«" 

fMMAAHF’V i IMITATIONS 
A*ff¥ A**? tCAFILF kAPH.il II WJkH-seller, i HCL1A3fVTi 

i A A H H A V11F I OP UPMCMAM1 AD* I ITY AAiO PIIKFbG PfW 
4 F4ffVKtMP WML I** nn»iM LiftfeTTO i® 
4IMT> DAY'S PROy TkC OMTM OP PUPICMAliC AMD AAF 
S1.+-.4 III TO nig CO*iOir-om SMT P Q-IlP" Ml-I'M Pa 
UO C VEhTT IHALL V-hriS.DO BE LiABLC FOU CC«SJ 
OUCHIIAl OH PidlMUrAL DAiAMiES MEH>LTIHC 
PADM 1P*F BRIACfl Off AMT Y KWII U 01 fimJID ffi-AH 
BUMT1B& 

Phi u- L-i-ir'i*"fc &• Put NVi i’ T|i ■’B rw 4 ■#! T-S tl'■-*#■! Iffi-Hli 
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lifilffi VJ ’*•■* mi-ip^h t-brr-j-™ u-j* 4.: ■ I j* f», -r<- 
b 1+1 Tff|* Wffpffa p» f M* HffMi^ii »■»■■ pH^L. -ir«i 

TW m* ? V- »■*¥■ ■■••b" kM»ck tfi Ffn batr «» r-"-* 


